
restling 
with success 



"Wrestling is one-on-one. If I lose, it's my fault. If I win, it's my victory." 1
-

To those t.iround him, the only 
thing less than perfect about 
Simon Fry, Mizzou's 167-

pound wrestling sensation, is the un
usual spcllingol"his first name. 

··1-1c · s one of the most solid. down
to-carth guys you'll cvcrmcel,'' room
matcJcrcrncy Luy says ofShaon (pro
nounced Shawn). Fry'.~ girlrricnd, 
Shannon Wells. a co-captain of 1hc 
GoldcnGil'ls,cchocslhoscscntimcms 
nnd adds, "He knows what he wants 
in life, and what il lakes to get 1hcrc." 

Coach We.~ Ropcr. BS &I '81 , M Ed 
'83. believes Fry has a good shot al 
becoming Mizzou' s third All 
Amcricawrcstlcrinrccc11lycars.rol 
lowing Bobby Crnwl'ord, BS IE '89, 
MS. MBA '91, and Greg Warren, BJ 
'90. Fry ha.~ advanced to 1he NCAA 
1ourn:unc11t each of the past two sea
sons, amJ i11 lace January stood 22-8 
and was ranked seventh in the nation 
in his weight class. "Shaon lws an 
exccplionnl talent and is the hardest 
worker on 1hc tcum," Roper says. 

Comhi11ca!l lhoscqualities,:1pply 
them lo scholastics. and it's easy to 
sec why Fry was a second-team Aca
demic All -America selection lasl 
year. Can an All -Americu title in 
wrestling - bestowed upon those 
who finish in the top eight al the 
NCAA tournament - be for beh ind? 

" I try not to lhink about it," says 
the soft -spoken junior from Oak 
Grove, Mo .. 25 miles cast of Kansns 
City.'' ltjustaddstothcpressurc.But 
the truth is, if I don't make All
America this year or next, there arc 
going lo be a 101 of people, including 
me, who will be disappointed." 

Disappoinling people has nol been 
a part of the game plan for Shaon Fry. 
One of three boys in his family, he 
was an ideal child, says his mother, 
Susan, a he:iflh and physical educa
tion ins1ructor nt Oak Grove Middle 
School. Adds his father, Dave, a sci
ence teacher rmd baseball coach at 
Fort Osage High School: "We never 
had Lo tell him lo do his homework. 
He always has pushed himselr." 

The family moved from St. Jo-
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seph, Mo., to Oak Grove when Shaon 
was 5, and he began wrcs1lingal the 
mat cluh level four years later. "A 
friend dragged me 10 wrestling prac
tice. and I was hooked." he says. 
Young Simon also played baseball 
and football, but wrestling held a 
special interest. 

In high school he linished second 
inthestateinwresllingas afrcshman 
and took the swte title in his sopho
more, junior and senior years. Fry 
chalked up points in the classroom. 
loo, finishing his senior year :it Ouk 
Grove High ns salutalorian or his 
class. He earned straight A's in high 
school, and Tiu: K<1!!.1'a.1· Ci/)' Swr 
named him its 1990 Scholar-Athlete 
of1he Year. 

Perhaps it was inevitable that a 
(lawn period would follow such high 
achicvcmcn1s. After choosing 
Mizzou over Drake, Clemson, Ne
braska nnd Pcnnsylv:111ia. Fry round 
himsclfin a blue funk midway through 
his freshman wrestling season. '' He 
called us one night, and I never h<id 
heard him so depressed." Dave Fry 
says. "Mc says, 'Dad, I've lost more 
matchcshcrethisyear1han ldidinall 
ol'high school.'" 

The cider Fry, who coached the 
Fort Osage bascbull team to a 4-A 
state title in l 991, was ready with 
advice. ··r told him to consider the 
level of competition al MU - that he 
was only a freshman nnd was wres
tling the very hcst people i 11 the coun
try. I told him not to worry, th:tt he 
would start winning more." 

D ad was right. Fry came back 
from thnt "disnp1>0inting" 18-
15rrcshmanscasontoregistcr 

n 34-13 record lasl year, lending the 
Tiger sc1uad 10 a 16th place national 
finish.Mostimprcssive,heraiscdhis 
record in decisions - a win by less 
1ha11 eight point.~ - from !0-13 10 
22-4. "I've never been a big pinncr," 
he says. "I like to win by points." 

His strong suits are his 6-foot-2 
height and his physical condition: 
less than 5 pcrcclll of Fry's body 

composi1 ion is fat, and he works hanl 
to keep it that way. " I load up on 
carbos (carbohydrates) during the 
season," he says, particularly pasrn, 
rice ;ind bagels. "We very seldom go 
ou11odinncr." Shannon Wells laughs, 
"becm1se Shnon is on such a strict 
diet. '' And how docs he unwi nd nl the 
end ol' a long day'! "By doi ng push
up.~ and sit-ups," snys roommate Lay, 
a hcavywcigh! on the team. ;'He's 
traini11g;1llthc1ime." 

Fryadmits1hathisoccasionallack 
or a "killer instinct" gels him i1110 
troublcon 1hcm:11. "Hccan bcinli mi
datcd by a top wrcstlcr, and you ca n'I 
do that," says Roper, ll former wres
tling All-Amcricun who still holds 
the MU record for most victories in n 
career, 131."Ta!cn1willtakc:1wres
tlcrthrough1heli~tpcriod . butyou ' vc 

got to haven mental edge in the 
second and third." 

The two nrc working on the di
lemma. "I 1cll him, 'Shaon, if 
you look lhal guy and put him 

in our wres1ling room, you'd beat 
him every time.' Alotofprcssurcson 
wrestlers arc sdf-ind11ccd , nnd you 
need to keep reminding them of their 
lrt1ct:1lcnts.Shaonhasbcc11 working 
hard and is getting helter with il all 
the Lime." 

He also is working toward a dc
grecin physica!thcr:1pyandcurrc111ly 
sports a 3. 7 grndc-poinl uvcragc. Five 
years hence, he'd like to be a sports 
therapist in the Kansas City area. 
"Youknow, lthinkl'vcnccomplished 
cvcry1hing J 've ever set out to do,·· he 
says. "I've been lucky. My career is 
important, but first I want to make 
Al!-Americ:i." 

And how about the spell ing oflhat 
f'irst nru11c, Mom nnd Dad? Where 
did that come from? 

,;[wanted to spell it S-E-A-N, and 
Susan wanted lo spell it S-H-A-W-N ," 
Dave Fry says with a laugh. "So we 
decided to do something reall y differ
cntandspell it phoncliclllly, and Simon 
wasthercsult. ll'sspccial,uniquc 
justlikchcis." 9 
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